
Mr. D. C. Herri n went to Portland on
the afternoon train.

Mr. Hugh Gienn returned today from
a hurried trip to Portland.

Mr. B. (3. Cloeter went to Cascades on
the this morning.

Mr. Joseph Freiman returned to his
' home in Portland this morning.

Mr. M. B. Zumwalt of Tygh Valley
gave The Chbomcle a call today.

- Harry Fredden earae home last night
from an outing at Momt Springs.

Mrs. Henry Laorettsori was a pasaen
. ger on the Kegnlator tins morning.

Leander Evans and son of Mosier
favored this office with a pleasant call
today.

Mr. C. A. of La a for
mer of The is in the
city.

Saturcay.

Borders Grande,
resident Dalles,

Mr. Smith French left this morning
for Ilwaco to join his family at the sea
shore.

Ex-Go- Moody was among those who
went down the river on the boat tnis
morning.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Regulator

- Mrs. A. M. McLeod and children re- -
- turned this morning from a visit in

Portland.
Mr. W. C. Allaway, general agent of

the D. P. & A. N. Co., went to the Cas
cades this morning.

Mr. A. S. MacAlli6ter went to Cas
cades this morning on business connect
ed with the boat company.

Mrs. A. McCuIIy, wife of the engineer
of the Regulator, was a passenger to
Portland on the boat today.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben. Wilson were pas
sengers on the Regulator yesterday,
returning home from the Lower Cas
cades.

Mr. R. W. Crandall, who has been
staying several weeks at Moffit Springs,
returned home last night on the Regu
lator.

Mr. D. E. Thompson of Los Angeles,
California, arrived on tlie local this
morning to visit his son, Mr. A. R,
Thompson.

Mr. John Booth returned on the lies''
ulator last night from Cascade-Locks- ,

where he has been spending several
days catching fish.

Mrs. Alexander and daughter, Dora,
returned last night from the springs at
Lower Cascades. Miss Alexander was
very sick taken when there, but comes
back greatly improved.

Mr. Barzee and family, who have
made The Dalles their home during the
past year, left on the Regulator this
morning for Portland, where, in the fu-

ture 'they will reside.
Elder Miller of the Calvary Baptist

church, accompanied by Mrs. Miller,
Miss Mary Zabel, Harvey Wick and Ora
Osbourn, made up a party that spent
the day going to the Cascades and

Rev. Mr. McDonald and wife, who
have been visiting in The Dalles for sev-
eral days, left on the boat this morning
for Portland. Mr McDonald was for-
merly pastor of the Methodist church at
iTOidendale.

Monday.

Mr. I. H. Taffo of Celilo is registered
at the Umatilla.

Miss Grace Michell is visiting her par
ents at uoiumous, Wash.

Miss Ida Waffle of Pendleton spent
yesteraay in The Dalles.

Mr. H. Lage of Hood River wa9
visitor to town yesterday.

Mrs. Lida Dunham and family have
returned from Moffit Springs.

Mr. George A. Herbert came dovn
from Grants yesterday to visit his family,

Mr. Fred Fisher and family returned
this morning from an extended trip in
California.

Mr. H. Beckwith of Portland, a prom-
inent official in the Pacific Express Co.,
was in the city this morning.

Mr. G. W. Phelps returned Satarday
night trom JMonit Springs and is again
on duty in the recorder s onice.

Mrs. Thornbury and granddaughter,
Helen Hudson, left on the Regulator
this morning for a trip to the seashore.

Misses Lennah and Nellie Bain came
upon the midnight train Saturday, and
are the guests of Miss Charlotte Roberts.

Mr. Frank French, purser of the Reg- -

niator, spent jesterday. visiting at
Stevenson. He came up on last night's
tram.

Mrs. D. T. Robertson and her mother,
Mrs. S. P. Angell, returned Saturday
from a two weeks' visit among relatives
at .cnoersoy.

F. Faulkner. W. H. Hobson and F.
W. Bayley, who have been hunting and
hshing on le creek, are expected
uome tomorrow.

Air. Jtfoiner a. Haileck, a prominent
newspaper man of Pendleton, was among
those who passed through The Dalles on
the excursion yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Wilson, Jtidze
itennett, Mr. a. A. Senfert and N.
Wheeldon were Dalles people who
visited Goldendalo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Booth came up on
the Regulator Saturday irom Cascades,
where they have been spending several
days visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hobart.

P. T. Sharp returned from Portland
on the noon train. He reports that his
daughter Grace is improving rapidly,
and her recovery is now almost certain.

' Mr. C. S. Jackson, editor of the East
Oregonian, and Mr. John Latbrop, a
representative of the same paper, passed
through, ine miles on the excursion
yesterday.

Tuesday.

Mr. H. H. Riddell returned last night
from Stevenson.

Mr. J odd S. fish was a passenger to
roniana on the morning tram.

Mr. M. B. Murchie of Wasco,Sherman
3unty, is in the city.
Mr. John Fulton, a prominent citizen

of Sherman, is a visitor to The Dalles to-
day.

Mr. J.L. Story, Miss Clara and Etta
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Storv. Miss Alma Schmidt, and G. D,
f Snowilnn. whn have hean camDini! for a

wees: or more at eieveneoin remiucu
home on the Regulator last night.

Ralph and William Clarke, who have
been visiting in The Dalles, returned to
Portland this morning.

Mr. T. A. VanNorden, Mrs. Thomas
Wood and Mrs. Fred. VanNorden left on
the boat this morning for Moffit Springs

Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Huntington went
to Portland on the Regulator this room
intr. Mrs. Huntington will go to the
seashore.

Mr. J. H. and family of La
Grande, who are visiting in The Dalles,
made the trip to Cascades and return
on the Kegnlator today.
Impression of au Kasteru

21.

Aikere

Traveller.

A friend of a member of The Chbox
iclb force, who is travelling in tbo
NortbwbSt, has written a letter which
gives some of the impressions received
during the trip.- - The writer has an ar
tistic temperament and sees the beauties
of nature with an artistic eye. The fol
lowing are some portions of the letter

Among the facts concerning the Ore
gon country, in the which I am favorably
impressed, is the absence of the insect
pests, which pervade too many districts
further east. What a devastating plague
is that growth of the white mountain
grasshoppers in Minnesota 1 They have
been gradually increasing tbere during
the last three years. The local editors
and news-gathere- told me that they
were first noticed in the Red River val
ley, and in Pine and Chisago counties
where they are now most numerous.
Thev were verv few in number, and
:aused no alarm three years ago. They
planted their eggs undisturbed. Next
T

'

season there were' more of tbem. This
season there are countless millions, and
in the sections in which they have been
bred they threaten the absolute destruc
tion of the crop. .

Further west, as I was looking at some
lands near the gateway to the Yellow
stone National Park, a fluttering some
thing like a big, black fly settled an in
stant on my hand. I felt a prick like
that of a pin, brushed the fly away and
a little, red stream of blood spurt up
from my hand. The gnat, fas it had
rested, had bored through the skin and
flesh. I did not visit the Yellowstone
Park because I was told I do not know
bow truly that the air there was full of
these winged dragons, that passengers
and tourists are carried so swiftly from
point to point to escape these blood
suckers, that tbere is no opportunity to
watch or enjoy the geysers.

Also let me mention the' striking
beauty of the scenery along the O. R. &

N. Where is there in the United States
any river that combines the blue breadth
of the Columbia; its so picturesque
river and mountains; its gardens and
orchards; its fresh inspiring pine-perfum-

atmosphere ; its musical cascades,
with the absence of swamps, mosqui
toes, profaning crowds, prettiness of
view and the like?
Lving at ease within my curtained bed.

I watch the moon-li- t landscape glimmer by
meadows, and the bill that lie

Around them, with a misty foliage spread.

Towns silent and adream, and overhead
A son) ore sKy stirs with such a grace
As flushed uncertainly the pallid face

Ol Jairus' daughter rising from the dead.

Far oil' Mount Rnnlcr swims into the view,
Its mist-hun- g summit towering over all;

The sun swings low upon the mountain's crest,
Against a sky tuat ourns to orange hue;

And for a moment, like a silvei ball,
By hand of Titan flung, remains at rest.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many veara doctors pro
nounced it a local disease, and prescrib
ed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treatment, pro-

nounced it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitu
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken inter
nally in doses from 10 drops to a tea- -

spoonful. It acts directly on the blood
mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Send for circulars and tes
timonials. Address.

K. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
'Sold by Druggists, 75c.

To be Taken to Chicago.
Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 15. It has

practically been decided that H. R.
Holmes, the alleged, murderer of Minnie
a id Nannie Williams, B. F. Pietzel and
a half a dozen others, will go to Chicago
for trial for the murder of the Williams
girls. It is said Lawyer W. A. Capps,
of Fort Worth, Tex., and District At
torney Graham had a conference today
at which it is said this decision was
reached.

You cannot work well Unless yon feel
well. No one can feel well with a dis
ordered liver or diseased kidney. Dis-
eases in- - the organs should receive
prompt attention, as neglect will lead to
much misery and sorrow. Dr. J. H.
McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm should
be taken as soon as the first symptoms
of trouble are manifest. It is well
known to all dealers iu medicine as a
safe and reliable cure for diseases in the
liver or kidneys. Price $1.00 per bot-
tle. For eale by Snipes-Kinersl-y Drug-
gists. :

Seventeen Were Drowned.
Hamburg, Aug. 19. A boat contain-

ing 25 passengers - was ran down and
sunk today by the steamer Concordia,
from Stade. Seventeen persons were
drowned. '

NEWSY LETTER FROM ANTELOPE

What Our Correspondent Sees anil Hears
Atnonjf the People.

'Antelope, Aug. 13, 1895.

To tub Editoe. Chester, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bolton,

died Sunday of spinal meningitis. The
Utile fellow made a brave struggle with
the disease, having lingered several
weeks. Dr. Pilkington, assisted by Dr.
Howard of Fossil, did all that medical
skill could do. and the best of nursing
was riven him. but of no avail, ne
passed peaceably .to his last sleep.
Chester was an unusually bright little
bov. and was a favorite with all who
knew him. His parents and several
friends started with the remains Sunday
evening for The Dalles, where they will
be laid in their last resting place. As

the sad procession passed the school
house, a chorus of girls assembled, sang
the two beautiful songs, ''Nearer My
God to Thee" and "We Will Never Say
Good Bye in Heaven." The entire
community sympathize with the be
reaved family in their affliction.

The Antelope public school opened
Monday, Aug. 12, for a ten month's
term, with G. II. Dunn and Miss Lillie
Hinton as teachers. This is Mr. Dunn's
third year in this school and Miss Hin-

ton is known as one' of Wasco county's
best teachers. The attendance was un-

usually large for the time of year and
everything points to a prosperous and
successful school year.

Miss Myrtle Parrin returned from a
several week's outing in the mountains
to attend school at the opening.

Allen Grant moved into town Saturday
to send his children to school.

Richard Hinton of Bakeoven, spent
Sunday in town visiting friends.

C. V. Lane, who has been confined to
his bed for six weeks past with heart
dropsy, is able to be around again.

Mrs. Rodgers, who has been sick all
summer, is slowly improving.

Mr. Durrell has sold his butcher shop
to Ed. Miller, an experienced butcher,
who will take possession Wednesday.
Mr. Durrell goes to Salem to prepare his
stock for the state fair, after which he
will locate permanently in Spokane.

Dave Scott, who has been in the
mountains with sheep all summer, is in
town on business. He reports the grass
and feed very short and dry.

Jack Tunny has purchased the har
ness and saddlery shop, lately belonging
to Charles Parren.

Frank Irvine and his daughter,
Bertha, returned' Friday from a two
weeks' business and pleasure trip to The
Dalles and Portland.

Charles Durban was in from his saw
mill the last of the week looking after
the interests of his new ball.

The Fossil stage driver is supplying
Antelope with a nice lot of iruit from
Pine creek. Hoksettb.

Hegarding Good Koads.

Mr. Editor I observe you have been
silent for several issues on the road
question. I hope you have only let go
to get renewed hold, so to speak, and
that you will again take hold with a
vigor, never to let go until a loaded
wagon, or a carriage, with an invalid
seeking restoration to health by, the aid
of our incomparable climate, shall go
ten-mi- le drive in any direction without
a jolt or jar. This is possible, and
would do a great deal in commending
our brisk and beautiful city to the
favorable notice of strangers.

There is something to learn from the
practice of others in this, as in all other
subjects. The manner of the Danish
government in dealing with the sands
of that sea-gi- rt peninsula, may teach us
a lesson. It is not done with gravel or
plank; but twigs, fagots of small
straight limbs, laid down on a properly
graded surface, bridge the shifting sand,
prevents wheels from cutting deep, is
inexpensive, easily repaired, and more
effective than the straw covering our
neighbors of Walla Walla county use,
though that is better than nothing.

Surrey
Aug. 19, 1895.

ltesolutious of Regret.

The following resolutions regarding
the death oi Mr. George II. Clacking,
who perished in the Pendleton fire,
reached The Chronicle office yesterday
too late for publication. Mr. Clacking
was well known to quite a number of
Dalles residents.

Whereas, It has pleased the great
Exalted Ruler of all, in His infinite
wisdom, to call to the supreme lodge of
all lodges our late brother and secretary,
George H. Clacking; and

WHEREAS, uur late Drotner was a
noble character, an upright man, an un
flinching friend, a true Elk, therefore
be it

Resolved, That Cascade Lodge, No,
JUo, a. . o. has sustained a most
grievous loss by his, to mortal eyes, un-
timely demise in the flower of liis young
manhood, when "sustained and soothed
by an unfaltering trust," buoyed by am-
bition, and guided by a spotless charac-
ter, be was fairly on the high road to
distinction. And be it further

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of this lodge,
and duly published in the press of The
Dalles and Pendleton.

V. C. Lewis,
D. L. Cates,
D. A. Stewart,

'Committee.
Dr. lilies' Nerve Plasters for Rheumatism.

WHAT A'BE THINGS to.
Whnt's the' borne toT

Things all upside down
Iluiibauds doin' housework,.

Wives the town I

Women wearin' bloomers.
Girls bike:

Men dish-rag- s

Ever see the likes? .

What's the country com in' to?
Men ain't got no sny!

Females runnin' politics,
Cauciuin' all day!

Women wearin' bloomers,
Girls bikes;

Men onions
Ever see ihe UkesV

What's the world to?
Poverty or riches?

Men dresse up in petticoats,
Women got the

Women wearin' bloomers,
Girls bikes;

Men baby clothes
Ever see the likes?

fcew York Evening Sun.

It May Do as Slack For Ion.
Mr. Ered Miller, of Irving, III. writes

that he had a Severe Kidney trouble for
many years, with , severe pains in bis
back and also that his bladder was
affected. He tried many so called Kid-

ney cures but without any good result.
About a year ago he began use of Electric
Bitters and found relief at once. Elec-

tric Bitters is especially adapted to cure
of all Kidney and Liver troubles and
often gives almost instant relief. One
trail will prove onr statement. Price
only 50c. for large bottle. At Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.'s.

St. Mary's Academy
The Dalles, Oregon.

This institution will be for the re
ception of boarders and day pupils on

Monday, Sept. 2, 1805.
Patents and guardians are kindly requested to

be prompt in sendiugtheirdaughtcrsor wards at
tne Degiuuing i ue session mm an may enjoy
the full beuetit ot proper classiiicatiou.

TERMS PAYABLE! IK ADVANCE:
Board and Tuition, per quarter (40 00
Kay fupils, per quarter S3, (6, (8 and 10 00
Music, with Uhe ol Piano, per quarter 15 00
Drawing and Talntiug in water colors, per

quarter 8 00
Vocal Musta in classes, German, French, and

all kinds of plain and ornamental needlework
are tatutht free of charge to pupils who desire
instruction in these branches. The methods are
progressive, and the discipline gentle and ma-
ternal. In all the branches of a refined and use-
ful education this Academy affords competent
and thorough instruction.

For further particulars, apply nt the academy
or address SISTER SUPERIOR.

aug J 5--1 mo

SHERIFF'S SALE.'
In the Circuit Court oi the State of Oregon, for

asco county
John Sroufe and Hugh McCruro, partners doini

business under the ilrm name and stylo ol
Sroufe & McCrum, plaintiffs,

vs.
R. G. O after, as administer of the estate of A. K.

Bonzey, deceased ;. the estate of A. K. bouz.-y- ,

ueceastu, aua mmy Douzey, aeieuaanis.
By virtue of an execution and order of sole Is-
sued out of the ' ircuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Wasco county, on tho 19th day of
July, 1895, upon a judgment and decree of sntd
court of date May 29th, 1S94, rendered in favor of
the above named plaintills and agvmst the above
named defendants lor the sums' hereinafter
set forth, which decree among other things or
dered the sale of the lands hereinafter escribed
to sa Isfy said sums, I did levy upon, and will
sell on Wrnnetidav. the2Kth dm of Aninist. lK'lfv

at tne conrt nousu aoor in Dane city, in said
ounty and state, at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M.

of said day, at public auction to the highest
Diaaer lor casn in nana, suoiecc to redemption,
au me louowing aescrirjea iana ana premises,

That certain hit, piece of parcel of land
on the north side of Main street, between Union
and Court streets, 21 feet more or less front on
Main street, and 1U0 feet in depth, also Including
the alley and better known as the "Snow Flake
(Saloon, being a fractional cart of lot 6 in block
2 according to the Commissioners' pint of Dalles
City oroper, in Wasco county, State of Oregon,
together with all and singular the tenements,
nereai laments ana appurtenances tnercto

or in anywise appertaining, to satisfy
the sum of four hundred ninety-riv- e and
dollars, with interest thereon on from May 29th,
1894, at the rate of ten per cent per annum, and
the further sum of fifty dollars as attorney fees,
and the further sum of eighteen and 0 dollars
costs of suit, and accruing costs, herein.

Dated, this 24th day of Jul v, 1896.
T. J. DRIVER.

Jy24-5- t Sheriff of Wasco Couuiy, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

, Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,)
Aug. 2, 1895.

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler has hied notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
and receiver of the U. S. Land utlice, The Dalles,
Or., on Sept. 19, 1895, viz. :

William H. Farlow.
Ild.E.Ko. 3855, for the N NEW. SWV SE'

and NWqrSK qr, Sec. 27, Tp 4 H R 12 E, V M..
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said bind, viz: E. N. Chandler, of The Dalles,
Or. B. Savasre, Gen. W. Burliuganie and John
Howell of Wamic, Oregon.

aug. 7 jas. t. muobe. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles, Or.,
July 15. 1V95. l

Xoticc Is hcrebv given that tho following- -

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final propf in support of his claim and that
saia prooi win De inaac oetore mo register ana
receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on August 2V,
isuo, viz:

Caleb It. Bill.
Hd. E. No. 3090, for the NW, Bee. 34, Tp. 1 X,
K 1 K, W. 01.

;

,

:

He names the following witnesses to nrovc his
continuous residence upou aud cultivation of
said land, viz: C. K. Hill. T. a. Gray. J. Shcrrill
una j. enerriu, ail oi me uaiies. i r.

juiyiti jas. t. mooki, Register.

NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION.

Lakd Office. The Dalles. Or.,l
ig. 10, 1895. I

Notice Is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver at Tho Dalles, Oregon, on Sept
28, 1895, viz:

Alexander Fraaer,
Hd E. No. S099. for the WZ. KW!i. and
SWi--

, Sec 32, Tp IK, h W E.
He names the following witnesses to prove bis

Continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: O. W. Cook, Jacob Christ, Caleb
Brooks. R. L. Mcintosh, of The Dalles, Or.

aug!4 ; JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

Guardian's Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

has been appointed, by order of the County
Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco County,

naraian ox tne property ana person ox Jamescoann,a person lncapame ox managing nu
own affairs. All persons having claims against
said James McGahan will present them to me at
the office of Huntington & Wilson, The Dalles.
Oregnn, with proper proof thereof, within six
months from the aateot this notice.

Dated July 22, 1893. '
julM-Sw- J. A. GOIXIFORD.

Lost.
One red Cow. branded iK on right id.F. 8. on

right hin; two s its in eoh ear A reasonable re-
ward will be given for delivery or informationu to her whereabouts.

mayll J. U KELLY.

mi ni '.. ti rr

IDC (111 m IS

JOS: PETERS CO., Sole Agents
at The Dalles.

C0

BEST
OP

T. &

UNIVERSITY of OREGON.
THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eocene, offers free tuition to all stn- -

dents. Young men can obtain board, lodging, heat and light in the dormitory
iur fj.ju per norh. iwiuukhs turnitu weir owd unen. xoung women are pro-
vided with hoard in private families at 3.00 ner week. Yountr women denirintr
board sliouta address Prof. John Straub. Eugene. Oresron: or Secretary Yonnir
Women's Christian Association, Eugene. The University offers three baccalau
reate degrees Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science and Bachelor of Letters with
corresponding courses of study. The following shorter courses are also offered :

Au English course leading in two years to a business diploma and in three yearn
to the title. Graduate in English; An advanced course for graduates of normal
schools leading to the degree. Master of Pedagogy; A three years' course in civil
engineering leading to the degree of Civil Engineer; A course of two years for
teachers of physical education leading to a diploma and the title, Director of Phy-
sical Education. The University charaes incidental fee often dollars which is
payable in advance by all students. Students holding trom the public
schools and those having teachers' certificates are admitted to the preparatory
department wunout examination, inose aesinng information regarding tne

department should address the Dean, N. L. Narregan, Eugene.

lor catalogues and information address C. II. Chapman, President, orJ. J.
Walton, becretary, Lugene, Oregon..

GREAT VALUE

FOR
LITTLE MONEY.

OF THE
FOR A

a twentv-pag- e journal, is the leading family paper of the
United States.. It is a FAMILY PAPER, and gives all
the general news of the United States. It gives the events of foreign
lands in a nutshell. Its has no su-

perior in the country. Its MARKET REPORTS are
Separate for THE FAMILY CIRCLE, OUR

YOUNG FOLKS, and SCIENCE AND Its HOME
AND SOCIETY columns command the of the wives and

It. general political news, editorials and are
brilliant and

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables
THE WEEKLY for

THE

ALL.

diplomas

pre-
paratory

WEEKLY NEWS
WORLD

TRIFLE.

Rlew York Weekly Tribune,
Republican

NATIONAL

AGRICULTURAL department
recognized

departments
MECHANICS.
Admiration

daughters. discussions
comprehensive', exhaustive.

CHRONICLE
us to offer this splendid an I

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75,
Caali ixx .d'VA.n.oo.

(The regular subscription for the two papers is $2.50.)

SUBSCRIPTION'S MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIMJ5.

CHRONICLE PUBLISHING-- CO

Write Your name and address on a postal card, seud it to George W. Best,
Room 2, Inbnne Building, tNew York City, and a sample copy of THE NEW
YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed to you.

THE CELEBRATED

AUGUST BUCHLER, PropV.

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Porter
east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
ful Beer have been introduced, and ony the first --class article will be placed o
he market

New England Marble Granite Works,
H. Weeks, Proprietor,

"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IS- -

Fine fljonumental Wop Imposed jfrateil.
Do not order Monumental Work until vou obtain onr fieores. You will find-

that, for good work, our charges are alwavs the lowest. . Cash or time settlements
fas preferred can be arranged for at greatly reduced figures. Send address for de-
signs and prices. Second and Third-stre- et cars pass our salesrooms.

20 Front Street, opp. the Failing School,

Pipe

journal

Calvin

PORTLAND, OR.

.BUNNELL,
WorR, Tin nenaifs ami Roonng

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Qkop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kusj1"
Blacksmith Shop.


